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AMERICAN FLAG.

Old Glory Triumphantly Floats
Over the Captain Gener-

al's Palace.

SALUTE OF TWENTY-ON- E GUNS FIRED.

The Spanish Troops Stack Their Anns
Uctwccn the Lines With Im-

pressive Ceremonies.

Gen. McKllihon Acting Military Governor
of tautlago Tito Itnrbor Clcnrrd of

Mine uml Torpedoes l'Stlt
u ml Dili Infantry to (Jiiurd.

In I'r.oNT of Santiaoo, July 18, via
fiuantanamo Hay. Old Olory is now
iloatlug over the fortifications of San-

tiago.
At 9 o'clock Sunday morning tho

Spanish troops under command of
Cicn. Toral left their trenches and
marched into the American lines,
where one by one the regtyncnts laid
down their arms. At the same time
the Spanish Hag was hauled down and
the stars and stripes hoisted in its
pluce. '

The work of loading the Spanish
prisoners on.transports preparatory to
sending them back to Spain will bo
commenced as soon as ships are pro-

vided.
The authorities at Washington have

been urged to use haste in this matter.
It has been suggested to use Spanish
transports for the work, fear being ex-

pressed that the uso of American ves-

sels would result in rendering' them
dangerous for use in moving American
troops on account of the exposure of
tho Spaniards to yellow fever.

Washington; July 18. Cicn. Orcoly,
chief signal oftlccr. at 11:02 a. in. re-

ceived tho first word of tho formal sur-
render of Santiago to the American

I forces. Ills advices came trom iiiojijR- -

ml 'officer af'Santlao1 and said that
tho Spanish troops left the trenches
and marched out Sunday morning, lay-

ing down, their arms. The Spanish
flag was hauled dow n.

Tho war department posted tho fol-

lowing bulletin at 5:15 p. in. Sunday:
Santiago m: Cuiia, July 18. Adju-

tant General United States Army:
I have the honor to announco that the
American flag has been this instant,
IS o'clock noon, hoisted over the house
of tho civil government in the city of
Santiago. An immense concourse of
people present. A squad of cavalry
aud a regiment of infantry presenting
arras and band playing national airs.
Light battery fired salute 21 guns.
Perfect order is being maintained by
municipal government. Distress is
very great, but little sickuess in town.
Scarcely any yellow fever.

A small gunboat and about 200 sea-

men left by Cervera have surrendered
' to me. Obstructions are being remov-

ed from mouth of harbor. Upon com-

ing into the city I discovered a perfect
entanglement of defenses. Fighting
as tho Spaniards did the first day it
would have cost five thousand lives to

taken it Ilattalions of Spanish
troops have been depositing arms
sinco daylight in armory, over which I
havo guard. Oen. Toral formally sur-

rendered tho plaza and all .tores at
0 a.m. (Signed)

W. R. SiiAFTjiK, Major General.

Santiago hi: Cuiia, July 18. Amid
impressive ceremonies tho Spanish
troops laid down their nrms be-f.e-

tho lines of tho Spanish nnd
American forces at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning.

Gen. Sliaftcr nnd tho American di-

vision and brigade commanders and
thoir staffs were escorted by a troop of
cavalry and Gen. Toral and his staff by
100 picked men.

Trumpeters on both sides saluted
with flourishes.

Gen. Sliaftcr returned to Gcu. Toral
the latter's sword after it had been

handed to the American commander.

Our troops, lined up at the trenches,
were eye witnesses of the ceremony.

Gen. Sliaftcr and his escort, accom-

panied by Gen. Toral, rodo through
tho city, taking formal possession.

The city had been sacked before they
arrive'd by tho Spaniards.

At the palace elaborate ceremonies
tyk place. Exactly at noon the Amer-

ican flag was raised over tho palace
and was saluted by 21 guns by Capt.
Capron's battery. At the samo time

all the regimental bands in our line

played "The Star-Spangle- d Hanner,"
after which President Mclunley's con-

gratulatory telegram was read to each

regiment.
The 13th and 0th regiments of infan-

try will remain in the city to enforce

order nnd exercise municipal author-
ity. Tho Spanish forces are to p

outside of our lines.

Santiago, Cuba. July 18. Tho Amer-
ican flag is floating in triumph oTcr
the governor's palace atSantlago do
Cuba. Gen. McKibbon has becnap-pointe- d

temporary military governor.
The crcmony of hoisting the stars

and stripes was worth nil the blood
and treasure it cost. A vast concourse
of 10,000 people witnessed the stirring
and thrilling scene that will live
forever in the minds of all Amer-
icans present. A finer stage setting
for a dramatic episode it would bo
difficult to imagine. The palnce, a
picturesque old dwelling in the Moor-

ish style of architecture, faoes tho
Plaza do La Kclnn, the principal pub-
lic square. Opposite rises the impos-
ing Catholic cathedral. On ono
side is a quaint brilliantly painted
building with broad verandas tho
club of San Carlos, on the other, a
building of much the same description
is the Cafe do La Vonui

Across the plaza was drawn up tho
0th Infantry, headed by the 0th cav-

alry band. In tho street facing the
palace stood a picked troop of the 2d
cavalry, with drawn sabers, .under
command of Capt. IJrett. Massed on
the stone flagging between the band
and the lino of horsemen were the bri-

gade commanders of Gen. Sliafter's di
vision with their staffs.

On the red-tile- d roof of the palace
stood Capt. McKlttrick, Lieut. Miley
and Lieut. Wheeler, immediately
above them, upon tho flagstaff, the il-

luminated Spanish arms aud tho
legend, "Vivo Alfonso XIII." All
about, pressing against the veranda
rails, crowding to windows and doors
and lining the roofs, were the people of
tho town, principally women and

As the chimes of the old
cathedral rang out the hour of 12 the
infantry and cavalry presented arms.
Every American uncovered, and Capt.
McKlttrick hoisted tho stars and
stripes. As the brilliant folds un-

furled in a gentle breeze against a
ficcklcss sky, the cavalry band broke
Into the strains of "The Star Spangled
Banner," making the American pulso
leap and the American heart thrill with
Joy.

At the samo instant the sound of tho
dlstantooiningJpfVCtJICnproji5jat
tery, firing a salute of 21 guns, driftcd"
in. When the music ceased from, all
directions around our line came float-

ing across the plaza the strains of tho
regimental bands and the mullled,
hoarse cheers of our troops. Tho in-

fantry came to "order arras" a moment
later, after tho flag was up, and tho
band played "Rally Round the Hag,
Hoys." Instantly Gen. McKibbon
called for three cheers for Gen. Sliaf-

tcr, which were given with great en-

thusiasm, tho band playing Sousa's
"Tho Stars nnd Stripe's Forever." Tho
ceremony over, Gen. Sliaftcr and hla
staff returned to the American lines,
leaving the city in the possession of
tho municipal authorities, subject to
the control of Gen. McKibbon.

Gen. Toral, the white-haire- d com-

mander of the Spanisli forces, is utter-
ly heart-broke- n. He spoko bitterly of
the fate which compelled him to sue
for peace, but had no word to say
against the gallant men who
had conquered Ills army. Ho

declared that he had little
chance to win. "I would not desire to
see my worst enemy play with the
cards I held," ho said to one of tho
commissioners. "Every one of my
generals w as killed or wounded. I had
not a single colonel left and was sur-

rounded by a powerful enemy. Wo

have counted 07 ships off this port.
"And, besides," ho concluded, weari-

ly waving his hands towards the city,
"I have secret troubles there."

Speaking of the battlo of Juno 24, in
which the "rough riders" and a partof
Gen. Young's command participated,
Gen. Toral said that less than 2.000
Spanish troops were engaged, his loss
being 2C5. Ho would not say how
many Spaniards were killed at El
Caney and boforo Santiago. "Heavy!
heavy!'' ho said, dejectedly.

In response to nn inquiry, lie said
that transportation would bo required
for between 22,000 nnd 25,000 men,
there being that much of a forca in
the capitulated district. Ho informed
tho ofllcors that Santiago harbor had
been again mined since Adra. Cervera
left.

Washington, July 18. At 11:05

o'clock Sunday night Adjt. Gen. Corbin
made public tho following dispatch
from Gen. Shatter:

Hr.AUQUAnTEiiH U. S. Aujiv, )

Santiago, July 17. f
To Adjutant General, U. S. A. Wash-

ington:
My ordnance officers report about

7,000 rifles turned in Sunday and 000,-00- 0

cartridges. At the mouth of the
harbor there are quite a number of
fino modern guns about six inch 'ilfp
two batteries of mountain gunTA;
gethcr with a saluting battery of IS,'

did bronze gujs. Disarming anil
turning in will go on Monday. List
of pminers no; yet taken.

SiiArTEi:,
Major General Coramadlng.
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ON THE WAY.

llio l'orto Klein KzpriUtton, Uniler Com-

mand of Gen. Miles, Left blboiiey,
Cuba, Monday.

Washington, July 19. Gens Miles,
leading the Porto Rlcan expedition,
left Siboney, Cuba, Monday on the-Yal-

with four batteries of artillery
and a fow seasoned troops. Two bri-

gades now at Charleston embarked
Monday on transports to take, them to
Porto Rico. All the force at Tampa,
13,000 strong, embracing artillery, will
bo put aboard ship as rapidly as trans-
ports can be gotten thero and sont to
reinforce our other troops. Gen.

Brooke will take the first and
second divisions of his corps from
Chickamauga to Porto Rico. Gen.
Itrooko left here MonTlay afternoon for
Chickamauga to get his troops started.
It is expected that the whole expedi-
tion will be under way within the
next four days. It has been decided
to retain Gen. Shatter's brigade at
Santiago for an indefinite period.

Washington, July 10. It is esti-

mated that Gen. Miles should arrive.
by Wednesday night at the point- -

selected for the landing, and wit
hoist the American flag at once over
Porto Rlcan soil. The point chosetf
for his landing is kept secret, us the
General will land boforo the full body
of the expedition is at hand, and it is"

consequently not desirable that the
enemy should bo able to assemble a
superior force to meet him.

The purpose of Secretary Alger is to
make the Porto Riean campaign a short!
ono. An overwhclminc force will be
thrown upon the island and it is pos-- J

sible that a bloodless victory" will boj
achieved when the Spanish become con
vinced that they have no reasonable. if '
chance to resist successfully. The
peditlon is to comprise 00,000 men
the start, and it will be swelled soo
to 40,000 men and if necessary to 70,00;

men, the equipment of the voluntee
forces having now progressed so wel
ns to warrant the statement that tha
number of men can be ready for sir-vic- e

in Porto Rico within a vcrvvshort
time,
StfctdianlliitofolliAJ
Eninna. are anions' the troops' that-wi- l

bo sent to Porto Rico. The 2d, 4th and
Otli Ohio regiments, the 1st and 3d

Kentucky and the 100th Indiana are
among the troops at Chickamauga
which will also bo sent to Porto Rico.

Washington, July lOThc Porto
Rico expedition is being rushed. It
was authoritatively stated Monday
night that already 0,000 regular
troops are upon transports at Tampa,
and if they have not already sailed
they will debark within the next four
days.

CERVERA'S FLEET.

The Infunt.t Slnrhi Teresa uml Cristobal
Colon May lie &aved The Other

Aro Hopelessly Wrecked.

Off Santiago, July 19. Capt. Cook,

of the Brooklyn, is authority for the
statement that the former Spanisli
flagship, the Infanta Maria Teresa, has
floated off tho reef on which she
stranded and'that her heavy armament
is practically uninjured. The captain
also says this cruiser will almost surely
be saved and form any addition to the
United States navy, a trophy ot the
glorious July Third.

Tho Cristobal Colon may also be
saved, though a good deal depends on
tho weather, which is very' uncertain
at this time of tho year. A heavy
storm might drive the cruiser so high
on the coral reef that It would be im
possible to float her,

The crew of tho Brooklyn regarded

since the time when both were present
at Queen Victoria's jubilee display,
when thero was much comment
on what a good fight might be expect- -

met.
Of the bi

TO STORM MANILA.

Tliom-inl- s of Insurgents Surround the
City nnd Can letter nt Any Time

August! Advised to Surrender.

Manila, July 13, via Hong Kong,
.July 19. Au important interview has
just been held between Gen. Agui-naldo- 's

secretary, Legarda; and a
prominent native white man, and the

furged Gen. August! to surrender tho
city, asserting that 50,000 insurgents
Jjurrounded Manila and were able

eater it at any moment. Thus
(far, they added, tho insurgents had

restrained with difficulty; but if
itho Spaniards continued stubborn, tho
result would be that tho insurgents
Would be compelled to bombard and
fctorm the city "with the inevitable
laughter, unparalleled in history, be-au-

ia the excitement of battle thev
tan not discriminate."
'Continuing, the captain general's
.visitors advised him to disregard the
official fictions regarding alleged
Spanish victories in Cuba and rein-

forcements coining to tlie Philippine
glands, and propose a reconciliation
between the Spaniards in the Philip-
pines, under a republican flag, and a
joint
icon

tlondeavor to persuade tho Amcr-lt- o

abandon hostilities in the
IJhll piue islands. Finally, the repre
sent; tlvcs of the insurgents proposed
an appeal to the powers to recognize
the dependence of the Philippine

tfThe captain general replied that he
fight, however hopeless the Span-

ish 'cause. -

Legarda then returned to Cavito,
taking with him the native, who is a

Thfe IiatlvM Insifln tlii olK-'sn- v tliov
"8 received, a fortnight ago, a 'concerted

iirnal to nrenare for stormlnrr the
alls. A second signal, filing the

tute ot the assault, has not vet been
Mined, nnd hey arc tired of waitlnn

dare losing faith iu Aguinaldo.
.'he latter, it is alleged, finds it ex- -

tpnelr difficult to capture tho town
i ftifiUionS His previous successes,

ouOvcre easy, Awcaiise .j'.-fc- r ri'j'fi rwmfftffnftrlgaa
his skirmishers. It is further al
ed the principal points cap- -

red bj the insurgents were obtained
ssession of through treachery.
Tho insurgents are now brincinc
tillery around by sea from Mala- -

If n, which tedious and trouble
mc work. They are also obtaining
tailed reports of the condition of

jfafrs from tho inside of the city."
lAdtn. Dewey is establishing more
rlct blockade, lest it be invalidated

permitting neutrals to visit Cavite
ul Malabon, and send and receive
alls inclosing surreptitious Spanisli
spatches. He lias threatened to sta- -

an warships opposite the city, which
iglit precipitate hostilities, as tho
unish officers declare they will cer
nly fire on any American within

nge, regardless of tho consequences.
the second installment of American
'ops is expected here daily and tha

detachments arc booked to arrivo
early in August, Probably
operations will be deferred until

September dry season, when it la
and, possibly, then bloodshed

be unnecessary.
Spanisli steamer, the Filipinos,

ifjust been brought in here in the
nds of tho insurgents. It appears
at she was on tho northern coast

escaping to China with native
3iv on board, when the latter revolt-,- ;

killed the Spanibh officers and
ought he vessel to Cavite.
Spaniards are dally employing con-;t- s

to fell and burn on the
the Vizcaya as their particular enemy, tskirts of the town,
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Adtn.Cervera's fleet only two are surely ondont of tmj aiUy Telegraph,
doomed to destruction. They are the raphiug Sunday, says: Riots
Vizcaya and the Almirnnte Oquendo, v0 broi:en out nt nuelva, capital of
and these coincident," were the JjProvlnC(1 nuelvai Andalusia,
two cruisers which went into Havana iniiabUnnts marched to tho muni-harbo- r,

after the blowing up of thepii buildings, shouting for cheap
Maine and were moored nenr the RjoterSi t0 the number of

of tho United States battle s,acietl lnany private houses. They
ship all the bravery of paint, ,Je flnauv dispersed by the military,
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of Havana shouted themselves SQn0V Kra.lio Castelar, the rc-- h
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Cuban Kxlle Leave tor Santiago. bumpaim' Kenort the Way.

New Yoiik, July 19. Cuban exiles in'AsuixoTo.v, July 10. Adm. Samp-thi- s

country are already making prep-'- s report on the destruction
to leave for Santiago, Cuba.ra's squadron has not yet readied

Over hundred expect to leave by aej navy department, although it is

jjtramp bteamer which will sail fronpro man two woeus since mat xa- -

till1 Vliy "VBA) Willi sUUtllt W,V" ...,. .,.. www...

lives here said Monday that there arert Is on its way, however, coming by
over 5,000 ready to dash Into Cuba thee of the auxiliary craft.and will be
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THE FARMERS' BANK

and TRUST COMPANY,
OR

STANFORD. Y.
BuooeMers to the Lincoln National Bank.

By provision of its charter, depositors are as fully protected u n
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par valu
thereof iu addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
u Executor, Administrator, Trustee r Receiver, as as individual,

Condition of the Farmer Bank and Trust Co., Stan
ford. Kentucky. December 31, 1806.

RESOURCES:
Notes nnd BUI 1302,015.21
Other Stooks and Bonds 1,993.82
Overdrafts 202.41
Due from Banks 46,239.20
Banking Home and Fixtures 6,400
Cub 25,59X20

J. J. Williams, Mi Vernon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanford.
S. II. Shanks, Stanford.

school

UiLil

1337,015,60

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock 1200,000.01
Surplus Fund 19.433.4J
Individual Deposits, f....
Due Banks.

DIRECTORS:
Emhry, Stanford.

F. Cash, Stanford.
A. W. Carpenter, Stanford.
W. IT. Cummins, Lincoln County.

E. Lynn, Stanford.
N. Mcncfee, Stanford.

155.5M.OJ

S. H. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashiw.
W..M. BRIGHT, Teller.

9"We all having business in bank to call or write us, and
they will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier

ft BUSINESS EDU6ATI0N
is absolutely necessary to tne young man or young woman would
success life. being conceded, of the important rr.t.
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Write for beautiful book giving testimonials from graduates
positions all over the United States It will be mailed FREE. 17J
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LOUISVILLE, KT,

occupvintrnromU

Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carry Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fancj
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &u Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us a call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

Nation
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. Surplus

(337,043.91
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-- 23,100.

--DIRECTORS-
J, W. Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Refd

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris;
J. S. Hockcr and M. J Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ol Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to nil business
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business relations, respectfully invited.

'
J. S. HQCKER, Prcs. JNO. J. WcROBERTS Cashier

GO TO
JONAS McKENZIE

For Everything: iu

12.013.41
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Dru Gooas, Giotnino, Boots ana snoes
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Best Goods at Living Price,
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